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For decades researchers have reported men who engaged in intensive

exercise training can develop low resting testosterone levels, alterations in their

hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis, and display hypogonadism. Recently there

is renewed interest in this topic since the International Olympic Committee (IOC) Medical

Commission coined the term “Relative Energy Deficiency in Sports” (RED-S) as clinical

terminology to address both the female-male occurrences of reproductive system

health disruptions associated with exercise. This IOC Commission action attempted

to move beyond the sex-specific terminology of the “Female Athlete Triad” (Triad) and

heighten awareness/realization that some athletic men do have reproductive related

physiologic disturbances such as lowered sex hormone levels, HPG regulatory axis

alterations, and low bone mineral density similar to Triad women. There are elements

in the development and symptomology of exercise-related male hypogonadism that

mirror closely that of women experiencing the Triad/RED-S, but evidence also exists

that dissimilarities exist between the sexes on this issue. Our research group postulates

that the inconsistency and differences in the male findings in relation to women with

Triad/RED-S are not just due to sex dimorphism, but that there are varying forms

of exercise-related reproductive disruptions existing in athletic men resulting in them

displaying a relative hypogonadism condition. Specifically, such conditions in men may

derive acutely and be associated with low energy availability (Triad/RED-S) or excessive

training load (overtraining) and appear transient in nature, and resolve with appropriate

clinical interventions. However, manifestations of a more chronic based hypogonadism

that persists on a more permanent basis (years) exist and is termed the “Exercise

Hypogonadal Male Condition.” This article presents an up-to-date overview of the

various types of acute and chronic relative hypogonadism found in athletic, exercising

men and proposes mechanistic models of how these various forms of exercise relative

hypogonadism develop.
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INTRODUCTION

Many national and international organizations have touted the health benefits of being physically
activity and engaging in exercise training (1, 2). Research evidence is overwhelmingly supportive
that an active lifestyle leads to improved quality and quantity of life for individuals (3, 4). For this
reason, many public health professionals are promoting and encouraging the populations within
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their respective countries to adopt behaviors that incorporate
more physical activity into their daily living. To this end,
the concept of using physical activity and exercise training
as a preventative healthcare adjunctive therapy has become
a popular contemporary theme. Furthermore, this is sound
medical policy as preventative steps in promoting improved
health are typically far most cost-effective and successful than
interventional alternatives (5).

However, exercise is not a panacea for all human afflictions
and ills and in and of itself can induce health complications
(N.B., for convenience in this paper the term exercise is used
to refer to both physical activity and exercise). Most healthy
individuals recognize that by doing more exercise the risk for
musculoskeletal injury increases; but, what most do not know,
however, is other complications can present themselves with
exercise. In particular many in the general public are unaware
of how increasing levels of exercise can precipitate endocrine
dysfunction by promoting changes in circulating hormone levels
(the term dysfunction and disorder are used interchangeably by
researchers, this article uses the term dysfunction). Although it
is important to note, such occurrences are primarily associated
with individuals who perform exercise at levels beyond the
recommendations for health and physical fitness improvement
(6). That is, specifically, men and women who are conducting
exercise training at levels to allow themselves to be highly
competitive in sporting events are more at risk.

Perhaps the most notable endocrine dysfunction linked
to exercise training is that which involves disrupts in a
woman’s reproductive system leading to the development of
secondary amenorrhea—what was originally referred to as
“athletic amenorrhea.” This occurrence is now recognized as
part of the consequences of the medical condition known as the
Female Athletic Triad (Triad) which is associated with increased
risk for infertility, bone mineral loss, potentially disordered
eating behaviors as well as reduced reproductive hormone levels
(7). In the 1970’s medical researchers began to understand that
exercise training could have these negative consequences in
women. Landmark research studies by scientists such as Drs.
Anne Loucks, Constance Lebrun, Naama Constantini, Michelle
Warren, and the late Barbara Drinkwater, to name just a few, laid
the groundwork for this important medical finding.

Less familiar to the public is the influence of exercise
training on the reproductive endocrinology of men. For many
years researchers assumed the male reproductive system was
robust enough to tolerate the stress of demanding levels
of exercise training and was thus unaffected. Today we
know that is not the case and in fact, there are many
similarities in the aspects of the reproductive dysfunctions
that develop in women and men. The degree and scope
of the research on men are far more limited than that in
women; and, perhaps rightly so due to the prevalence and
severity of the health consequences found in women with
the Triad.

The research addressing reproductive dysfunctions in men
began later than that involving women and was pursued by a very
limited number of researchers for many years. Today the number
of researchers and studies addressingmen on this issue has grown
dramatically; and, now more attention is being focused than ever

before on the negative reproductive health consequences suffered
by men engaged in exercise training.

The growth and expansion of interest in themale reproductive
system as an exercise research topic is long overdue and it is
exciting to see many new researchers now pursuing this line
of work. But, the rapid expansion of interests in this topic
has led to some misconceptions and misunderstandings by the
general public as well as some in the research community
concerning male endocrinology and the reproductive hormonal
anomalies associated with exercise training. These occurrences
have developed for several reasons: (1) misinformation or
overly simplified information presented on internet exercise
websites; (2) lack of general familiarity with the nearly three-plus
decades of prior research already done on men and reproductive
dysfunction; (3) faulty assumptions that all exercise reproductive
dysfunction in men are of one causation—i.e., the “one size
fits all” explanation, and (4) the application of finding on
reproductive dysfunction in women being directly translated and
applied to men.

This review article intends to clarify some of these
misconceptions and misunderstandings and provide
historical background and physiological overview of
reproductive dysfunctions found in men engaged in exercise
training—specifically, focusing on the development of exercise
relative hypogonadism (i.e., low testosterone). This article is
organized into several sections addressing specific questions
related to the topic: (1) How is hypogonadism defined?
(2) What is normal testosterone levels in men? (3) Why is
testosterone so critical to athletes-exercisers? (3) What are
situations inducing exercise hypogonadism? (4) Dysfunction or
adaption-regulatory adjustment? (5) What are actions to deal
with low testosterone in athletes-exercisers? and (6) Summary,
conclusions and perspective.

HOW IS HYPOGONADISM DEFINED?

Hypogonadism is the medical term for decreased functional
activity of the gonads. Male hypogonadism is characterized by
a deficiency in the production of the critical male reproductive
hormone testosterone from the testicles (8–10).

Testosterone production is regulated by the
hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis which involves
the hypothalamic hormone gonadotrophin-releasing hormone
(GnRH), and the pituitary hormones luteinizing hormones
(LH), and follicle-stimulating hormones (FSH) (see Figure 1).
As such, the low testosterone levels of hypogonadismmay be due
to testicular production or abnormalities in the HPG regulatory
axis (11).

Specifically, two basic clinical types of male hypogonadism
exist (9):

• Primary—This type of hypogonadism—also known as
primary testicular failure—originates from a problem in the
testicles. This can lead to what is termed hypergonadotropic
hypogonadism, an impaired response of the gonads to GnRH,
or LH and FSH stimuli (10).

• Secondary—This type of hypogonadism indicates a problem
in the hypothalamus or the pituitary gland—which signals
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FIGURE 1 | Testosterone production is controlled by the hypothalamic

-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) regulatory axis which involves the hormones

gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH), luteinizing hormones (LH), and

follicle-stimulating hormones (FSH). Reprinted with permission: Artoria2e5 [CC

BY 3.0 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0)].

the testicles to produce testosterone. That is, within the HPG
regulatory axis GnRH or LH and FSH are not produced
adequately. In secondary hypogonadism, the testicles are
generally normal in function. Another term used for this
hypogonadism form is hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (10).

Either type of hypogonadism may be caused by an inherited
(congenital) trait or something that occurs during a persons’
lifespan (acquired). Relative to the discussion of this article,
exercise hypogonadism would be viewed as acquired. Table 1
presents some of the major health-related clinical conditions
associated with primary and secondary hypogonadism
development (9, 12, 13).

WHAT IS NORMAL TESTOSTERONE
LEVELS IN MEN?

The clinical reference range for normal testosterone levels in
healthy, non-obese human males varies slightly based upon
which scientific source is examined, and is relative to the
age of the males. For example, Table 2 presents the reference
values reported by the Mayo Clinic (14), as well as from
the innovative study by Travison et al. which attempted
to develop harmonized reference values of testosterone for
wide clinical use (15). The values presented from these two
sources are similar and overlapping but are not exactly
the same.

As noted in Table 2, testosterone can be expressed as either in
total or free forms. The free, unbound form represents typically
1.5–2.0% (males) of the total hormonal amount circulating in

TABLE 1 | The major clinical conditions associated with the development of

primary and secondary hypogonadism in men (9, 12).

Primary hypogonadism conditions

Klinefelter’s syndrome

Undescended testicles

Mumps orchitis

Hemochromatosis

Injury to the testicles

Cancer treatment

Normal aging (andropause)

Secondary hypogonadism conditions

Kallmann syndrome

Pituitary disorders

Inflammatory disease

HIV/AIDS

Medications/pharmaceuticals

Obesity

Stress-induced hypogonadism

TABLE 2 | The reference range for clinical assessment of testosterone from select

sources for non-obese men (i.e., Body Mass Index [BMI] < 30 kg•m2 ).

Source Total testosterone** Free testosterone

Mayo Clinical

Laboratories (14)

17–18 years: 300–1,200 ng/dl

≥ 19 years: 240-950 ng/dl

20<25 years: 5.25–20.7 ng/dl

25<30 years: 5.05–19.8 ng/dl

30<35 years: 4.85–19.0 ng/d

35<40 years: 4.65–18.1 ng/dl

40<45 years: 4.46–17.1 ng/dl

45<50 years: 4.26–16.4 ng/dl

50<55 years: 4.06–15.6 ng/dl

55<60 years: 3.87–14.7 ng/dl

60<65 years: 3.67–13.9 ng/dl

Travison et al. (15) 19–39 years: 304–850 ng/dl*

40–49 years: 273–839 ng/dl

50–59 years: 256–839 ng/dl

60–69 years: 254–839 ng/dl

*(5th−95th percentile).
**Total testosterone encompasses the free and carrier-protein bound levels of the

hormone, while free refers only to that portion not bound to a carrier-protein in

the circulation.

the blood. The remainder is bound to carrier proteins; about
65% to sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) and 33% bound
weakly to albumin (9, 10, 12, 16). The free and albumin-bound
forms of testosterone constitute what is referred to as bioavailable
testosterone (i.e., able to interact with androgenic receptors at
target tissues). As males age, the amount of total and free forms
of testosterone in the circulation change as does SHBG (see
Figure 2) leading to a gradual overall reduction in the hormone
forms in the blood; see subsequent section for discussion on the
phenomena of andropause in males.

What About Exercising Men?
Perhaps more pertinent to exercising or athletic males are the
recent findings reported by Handelsman et al. in Endocrine
Reviews (16). These authors did an exhaustive examination
of the available research literature as well as the extensive
database from the International Association of Athletics
Federation (IAAF) on athletes who have competed over
many years at elite levels in track and field (i.e., athletics).
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FIGURE 2 | A depiction of the typical changes observed in total and free

testosterone as well as sex hormone-binding globulin over the course of a

male lifespan. Adapted from information provided in references 16, 28, and 49.

TABLE 3 | Testosterone threshold levels for diagnosis of hypogonadism and, or

androgen deficiency (also called testosterone deficiency) (18).

Organization Total testosterone Free testosterone

European academy of

andrology

International society of

andrology

International society for the

study of the aging male

(2009)

<350 ng/dl (12.1 nmol/l) <65 pg/ml (<225 pmol/l)

The endocrine society

(2010)

<300 ng/dl (<10.4

nmol/l)

<50–90 pg/ml (173–312

pmol/l)

European association of

urology (2012)

<350 ng/dl (12.1 nmol/l) <84 pg/ml (<243 pmol/l)

Expert opinion (2014) <400 ng/dl (13.9 nmol/l) 80–100 pg/ml (277–347

pmol/l)

They concluded that a reference range (95%) of 223–849
ng/dl (7.7–29.4 nmol/L) existed in healthy adult athletic
men, and 0–144 ng/dl (0–5.0 nmol/L) in athletic women.
To this last point, the Handelsman et al. reference range,
however, is an issue of some contention as it has been
challenged by the legal team involved with the Caster
Semenya vs. IAAF case at the Tribunal Arbitral du Sport
(Court of Arbitration for Sport) concerning male and female
categorical standards for acceptable gender-based testosterone
levels (16, 17).

Nevertheless, and importantly though, the universal
agreement does not currently exist in the world-wide medical
community on what is precisely normal testosterone levels.
Furthermore, the clinical definition of what constituents “low
testosterone” and the diagnostic threshold for hypogonadism
diagnosis varies too. To this last point, Table 3 illustrates this lack
of agreement as it displays what might constitute hypogonadism
based upon testosterone levels as defined by several medical
organizations (18).

It should be noted, for some clinicians and medical
professional groups, hypogonadism is characterized by
not just low testosterone but includes at least one clinical

sign or symptom (9). Overt signs of hypogonadism include
absence or regression of secondary sex characteristics, anemia,
muscle wasting, reduced bone mass or bone mineral density,
oligospermia, and abdominal adiposity. Symptoms include
sexual dysfunction (e.g., erectile dysfunction, reduced libido,
diminished penile sensation, difficulty attaining orgasm, and
reduced ejaculate), reduced energy, and stamina, depressed
mood, increased irritability, difficulty concentrating, changes
in cholesterol levels, anemia, osteoporosis, and hot flushes
(9, 12, 13).

In the absence of any of the clinical signs or symptoms, the
presence of low testosterone alone may lead to a diagnosis of
“androgen deficiency” (also called testosterone deficiency) and
not definitively hypogonadism. That said, nonetheless, many
leading medical resources define hypogonadism based solely on
the presence of low circulating testosterone (9, 12).

How is Exercise Hypogonadism Defined?
The term exercise hypogonadism has been applied in a number
of exercise studies in which low testosterone levels are reported,
but in doing so investigators have seldom applied the criteria as
outlined in Table 3 for their defining of hypogonadism. In fact,
other criteria have been used, for example:

• If the study was cross-sectional in design there has typically
been a matched-control group (sedentary) to whom the
exercising males are compared to determine if testosterone
status is low or reduced;

• If the study research design was prospective, or longitudinal
in approach the exercising males are usually compared to
themselves at some point in time before training when their
testosterone was not affected; and,

• In some studies, the testosterone levels of exercising males
have been compared to a clinical reference range set of values
to determine testosterone status.

Additionally, some research groups have been hesitant to
use the term hypogonadism altogether, and have referred to
the exercising males as having states of “low testosterone,”
“testosterone deficiency,” or “androgen deficiency” (6, 19–22).
Although, again what constitutes a low or deficiency level has
not been clearly defined or have used endocrine standards per
professional organization guidelines as noted in see Table 3. And,
while not using the term hypogonadism strictly some published
exercise reports have alluded to consequences associated with
hypogonadal states from there testosterone findings.

In short, there is a lack of consistency in the exercise literature
determining what exactly constitutes exercise hypogonadism.
Additionally, few investigators have attempted to set or use
a threshold, or cut-point value to denote when testosterone
levels are reduced enough to use the “exercise hypogonadism”
distinction. Regardless of the terms used to refer to testosterone
levels in exercising men, it is important to note that even were
testosterone is reduced, for many of these individuals it is low
but within the normal range and seldom found to reach clinical
definitions of hypogonadism (Table 3). Although, reports of
sub-clinical findings and testosterone levels well below those
established for clinical hypogonadism exist (23–25).
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Notably, in 2005 Hackney and associates did outline criteria
for the level of testosterone reduction necessary to denote an
athlete having what they termed the “Exercise Hypogonadal Male
Condition” (see later discussion) (19, 26). These investigators
suggested persistent reductions of 25–50% or greater in
testosterone were necessary for this distinction as a relative form
of hypogonadism.

WHY IS TESTOSTERONE SO CRITICAL TO
ATHLETES-EXERCISERS?

Throughout the male lifespan, testosterone plays a critical role
in sexual, cognitive, and body morphology development. The
most visible effects of rising testosterone levels begin in the
pre-pubertal stage for males. During this time a multitude of
physiological changes occur; e.g., body odor develops, oiliness
of the skin and hair increase, acne develops, accelerated growth
spurts occur, and pubic, early facial, and axillary hair grow.
The pubertal effects also include enlargement of the sebaceous
glands, penis enlargement, increased libido, increased frequency
of erections, increased muscle mass development, deepening of
the voice, increased height, bone maturation, loss of scalp hair,
and growth of facial, chest, leg, and axillary hair. Several, but
not all of these essential effects and influences continue into
adulthood (27, 28).

Many aspects of the above influences affect the male
physiology advantageous for sporting performance. Perhaps the
most striking being the anabolic action of testosterone on
protein turnover and the potential to develop muscle accretion
(16, 29, 30). Although, the process is not solely dependent
upon anabolic hormones such as testosterone (31). With proper
exercise training regimens, such muscular development can
lead to enhanced strength and power. Additionally, testosterone
exhibits positive effects on erythropoiesis and hemoglobin
concentrations (16). The latter in turn can facilitate the oxygen
content capacity of the blood and maximal aerobic capacity
(VO2max) (16, 32). All of these components, strength-power-
oxygen content-VO2max, are critical factors in the performance
of a multitude of sporting activities and essential elements in the
exercise training adaptation process (16, 32, 33).

Unlike women who experience a rapid decline in sex hormone
levels during menopause, men experience a slow, continuous
decline in testosterone levels over time (see Figure 2). The term
“andropause” is sometimes used to denote this hormonal change.
As testosterone levels slowly reflect this decline with aging, a form
of hypogonadism can develop and is sometimes referred to as the
partial androgen deficiency of the aging male (PADAM) (34). In
older athletic men who display reduced levels of testosterone, this
aging event could be a partial contributor to hormonal change.
But, research examining older men who are exercisers with low
testosterone compared to sedentary controls still show reductions
in their testosterone levels compared to age-matched controls,
although the amount of research on this topic is extremely
limited (35).

When male athletes develop low testosterone-hypogonadism
the physiological and psychological consequences and side effects

TABLE 4 | Signs and symptoms of low testosterone and hypogonadism typically

reported by men, non-athletes as well as athletes (39).

Low testosterone—hypogonadism consequences

Decreasing physical performance

Sleep disturbances

Lethargy

Decreased motivation

Decreased libido

Sexual dysfunction

Spermatogenesis abnormalities

Muscle mass loss

Sperm abnormalities

Bone mineral density loss

Depression

are variable. Some studies report serious negative consequences
and other studies reporting no negative effects whatsoever (21,
23, 25, 36–38). This lack of consistency in studies may relate
to the degree of reduction in testosterone observed and, or the
scope of health-related outcomes monitored within these studies
(39). Examples of the negative psychophysiological consequences
typically reported are given in Table 4 (39).

WHAT ARE SITUATIONS INDUCING
EXERCISE HYPOGONADISM?

Background
The systematic and scientific study of the influence of exercise
on testosterone levels in human males began in the 1970’s.
Animal-based research had pre-dated this period considerably,
and human anabolic steroid “doping experiments” by athletes-
coaches also occurred before this period. Although the evidence
of the latter actually occurring was withheld from public and
scientific scrutiny due to legality and ethical violation issues for
many decades. Perhaps the first systematic exercise study on
humans was performed by the late Dr. John Sutton of Australia
in the 1970’s. He and his associates published an article on the
testosterone response in men and women to acute submaximal
and maximal exercise sessions (40). They reported that maximal
exercise increased testosterone levels, and with this finding, a
cornucopia of studies was begun by the scientific community
examining testosterone, exercise, and training adaptations.

By the mid-to-late 1980’s, several key studies were published
which reported men involved with endurance exercise training
had substantially lower resting testosterone levels (41–44), and
or HPG axis disruptions [potentially affecting testosterone levels
(historically the vast majority of these studies have examined total
testosterone; although, a few research groups have addressed free
testosterone too and found both total and free to be reduced)]
(45). These studies involved distance runners, and at the time
these investigators did not speculate on the causation of the low
resting testosterone. Nonetheless, these studies served as the basis
for subsequent work which did attempt to examine causality (see
following discussions).

In the context of exercise endocrinology, it is important
to understand the distinction between the effects of an acute
exercise session on hormones, and the more chronic effect of
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exercise training on hormones. In the acute scenario, nearly
all forms of exercise provoke changes in circulating hormone
concentrations—almost universally being increased levels, which
tend to be proportional to the intensity at which the exercise is
conducted and, or the extent of the exercise duration. Although
the mode of exercise utilized creates some variance in the degree
of response (e.g., swimming vs. running, vs. weight lifting)
(46–48). Additionally, some hormones do display a “threshold”
level of exercise volume (i.e., intensity X duration of exercise
sessions) be achieved before a response is detected in the
blood (49). These acute exercise-induced changes abate relatively
quickly during the recovery period unless the exercise session
is extremely excessive (e.g., hours) in duration (49). Table 5
provides a basic summary of the generalized effects of exercise on
the major hormones associated with research-clinical interests in
the area of sports physiology and exercise.

Conversely, when examining the chronic effect of exercise
one can examine resting (basal) effects and, or responses to a
subsequent exercise session after some period of training has
been performed. Resting, basal hormone levels after substantial
exercise training are commonly unchanged, increased slightly or
perhaps reduced slightly. Relative to the latter, the “basement
effect” phenomena prevent some aspects of detectable reductions
being observed; that is a hormone value near zero cannot be
reduced substantial further (50). In response to performing an
acute exercise session following chronic exercise training, many
hormone responses are reduced when compared to performing a
similar exercise session before the training intervention; although
the direction (↑ or ↓) of the hormonal change remains the
same. These reduced responses tend to be a function of reduced
stress reactivity to any given exercise bout and due to improved
target tissue sensitivity as a training adaptation (51, 52). In
general, these acute-chronic exercise endocrine principles for
hormonal response hold true for the reproductive and non-
reproductive hormones (52). Finally, and importantly to the
present discussion, in most clinical diagnosis settings, much of
the assessment and detection of reproductive dysfunction relies
on evaluating hormonal status in a resting, basal condition and
not in response to an exercise session (53). In such assessments,
the gold standard, biological fluid for measurement is blood
serum or plasma. Other fluids are occasionally assessed such
as saliva or sweat; but, these fluids can produce a variance
in outcomes. For example, Adebero and associates compared
salivary and serum concentrations of testosterone and cortisol
at rest and in response to intense exercise in boys and men;
and, found testosterone was reduced post-exercise in serum but
not in saliva (54). VanBruggen and colleagues have attributed
such discrepancy in blood-saliva findings as being due to
changes in hormonal diffusion rates into the salivary gland-saliva
being effected by the physiological consequences of exercise
(e.g., plasma volumes shifts, changing hormonal concentration
gradients) (55).

Overtraining Syndrome
In their extensive review, Kuiper and Keizer, provide a thorough
historical background on the use of the term overtraining, and
commentary on the early research in the topic. Many coaches
and exercise scientists would be surprised to find that this topic

has been recognized and discussed for nearly 100 years (56).
That said, there have been attempts to change the language
and nomenclature used in describing the issue and shift the
explanations to some degree in the operational definitions of the
terms associated with it over the decades (57). For example, in
their recent innovative EROS study (Endocrine and Metabolic
Responses on Overtraining Syndrome), Cadegiani and Kater
proposed a new designation of “Paradoxical Deconditioning
Syndrome” rather than Overtraining Syndrome (58, 59).
Nevertheless, regardless of what is called, for the most part,
the indicators of the condition are essentially the same topical
area as when first mentioned in a 1939 sports medicine article
by Jezler (60). To aid the reader, with what constituents the
progression from normal and appropriate levels of training to
overtraining Figure 3 (61) is provided and references 56 and 61
are recommended reading.

Because of testosterone’s critical physiological role, early
in the pursue of exercise adaptation research investigators
began proposing the question—“Can monitoring of circulating
testosterone changes serve as a viable biomarker of training
adaptation?”. Research work in the late 1970’s and early 1980’s
by groups of various Scandinavian and Baltic researchers
reported intensive exercise sessions and training loads resulted
in substantial reductions in blood testosterone (62–67). These
numerous findings led to Aldercreutz and associates in 1986
releasing their seminal paper suggesting that testosterone,
cortisol and, or the ratio of the two (T:C ratio) could be used
as a means of accessing “overstrain” (i.e., overtraining) in an
athlete and monitoring whether their training was progressing
advantageously (68). Shortly thereafter, reports began appearing
of overtrained athletes having low testosterone, and in some
cases elevated cortisol which was associated with the testosterone
reductions (69–73).

To that end, over the next 30 years, a great number of studies
reported with increasingly heavy training loads testosterone
becomes reduced and this typically coincides with performance
stagnation or declines in athletes as they become overtrained
(i.e., primarily males; see review articles—references (74–76));
although, this is not a universal finding (25). Table 6 displays
some of the signs, symptoms and health consequences of
athletes diagnosed as having the Overtraining Syndrome. The
syndrome results in a chronic under-performance, negative
health consequences (see Table 6), and typically can end
or curtail an athlete’s competitive season (56, 57, 77). The
development of the Overtraining Syndrome has been reported
in a multitude of sports, regardless of the emphasis on training
modality employed (e.g., runners vs. weight lifters vs. tennis
players) although the specific symptoms and frequency of select
symptoms can be somewhat sports specific (74, 75).

Researchers have proposed two major rationales and
mechanisms for testosterone reductions observed with
overtraining; (1) testosterone production being disrupted
by inhibitory factors such as other hormones in a stress response
cascade; and, (2) inadequate energy intake disruption of the
HPG axis regulatory function.

Relative to the first mechanism, Doerr and Pirke, as well
as Cummings and associates, demonstrated blood cortisol
elevations disrupt testosterone production peripherally at the
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TABLE 5 | The generalized hormonal responses to exercise (e.g., resting-basal levels compared to after an exercise session [∼immediately] of the respective

exercise type).

Hormone Physiological actions Exercise type—response

High intensity (e.g., HIIT) Endurance exercise (>60min) Resistance exercise

ACTH Adrendo-regulatory ↑ ↑ ↑

ADH Hydration, fluid balance ↑ ↑ ↑, ↓, ↔

Aldosterone Hydration, fluid balance ↑ ↑ ↑

Catecholamines (adrenaline,

noradrenaline)

Catabolic (e.g., lipolysis,

glycogenolysis),

cardio-regulatory

↑ ↑ ↑

Cortisol Catabolic (e.g., lipolysis,

gluconeogenesis), stress

reactivity

↑

>60%VO2max

↑

>60%VO2max

↑

DHEA Anabolic ↑ ↑ ↑

Estradiol-β-17 Bone metabolism, catabolic

(e.g., lipolysis), reproductive

function

↑ ↑ ↑

↓ if excessive

FSH—LH Reproductive function ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔

Glucagon Glucoregulatory ↑ ↑ ↑

Growth Hormone Anabolic (e.g., myoplasticity),

Catabolic (e.g., lipolysis)

↑ ↑ ↑

Insulin Glucoregulatory, anabolic ↓ ↓ ↑, ↓, ↔

IGF-1 Anabolic ↑, ↔ ↑, ↔ ↑, ↔

Leptin Satiety, reproductive function ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔

Parathyroid Calcium metabolism ↑ ↑ ↔

Prolactin Immune function, stress reactivity ↑ ↑ ↑

Progesterone Reproductive function ↑ ↑ ↑

Testosterone Anabolic (e.g., myoplasticity),

reproductive function

↑ ↑

↓ if excessive

↑

T4–T3 Calorigenesis, endo-permissive

actions

↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔

TSH Thyroid-regulatory ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔ ↑, ↓, ↔

Vitamin D Calcium metabolism ↔, ? ↑ ↔, ?

HIIT, high intensity interval training exercise; ACTH, adrenocorticotropic hormone; ADH, antidiuretic hormone (vasopressin); DHEA, dehydroepiandrosterone; FSH, follicle-stimulating

hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone; T4, thyroxine; T3, triiodothyronine; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone; VO2max , maximal oxygen uptake; ↑ = increase; ↓ = decrease;↔= no change;

? = unknown.

gonad (testes) when cortisol levels were elevated (78, 79). There
are numerous research studies reporting findings of exercise-
induced short-term increases in cortisol levels (see review
articles—references (74, 78)), as well as these acute elevations in
cortisol from an exercise session being associated with decreases
in testosterone (72, 80, 81). Furthermore, evidence exists for
circulating testosterone and cortisol to be negatively associated
with athletes even in the resting, basal state (82). In these
scenarios the inhibitory effect of cortisol appears twofold; i.e.,
to impact LH and FSH via GnRH suppression as well as a
compromise of Leydig cell function via direct steroidogenesis
inhibition (79, 83). Prolactin is another hormone that can induce
reductions in testosterone levels, and this hormone’s release
is also stimulated by exercise (see review article—(84)). The
evidence convincingly shows elevated prolactin concentrations
inhibit the secretion of GnRH, thereby decreasing the secretion
of gonadotropins (LH, FSH) and affecting the central aspects
of the HPG axis (85). Additionally, prolactin may also inhibit
the action of gonadotropins on the gonads directly (86). Acute

exercise-induced elevations in prolactin have been associated
with testosterone reductions (87), as have training-induced
increases in resting, basal prolactin associated with testosterone
reductions (73, 88); but the latter is not universally reported
(41, 89).

Nevertheless, resting hypercortisolemic or
hyperprolactinemic states are not frequently found in athletes,
but consistent daily exercise sessions could create frequent
transient periods of such hyper-exposure during an actual
exercise session as well as for extended periods in the recovery
from such exercise sessions (80, 84, 90, 91).

In the case of the second proposed mechanism, several
researchers’ decades ago demonstrated short- and long-term
caloric deficient results in testosterone reductions in men (92–
94). It is well-recognized that a common finding is overtrained
athletics is weight loss and suppressed appetite/anorexic
tendencies (56, 61). The effect of inadequate caloric intake on
testosterone seems more related to central HPG axis suppression
than direct action at the testes as both LH and FSH levels
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FIGURE 3 | Schematic representation of the progression in exercise training load that leads to the development of the Overtraining Syndrome in athletes. Adapted

from information provided in reference (61). Used with permission.

TABLE 6 | Symptoms and characteristics displayed by athletes (male) who are

overtrained (74, 75).

Parasympathetic

alterationsa
Sympathetic

alterationsb
Other-combinedc

Fatigue Insomnia Declining performance

Depression Irritability Anorexia—weight loss

Bradycardia Agitation Lack of mental

concentration

Loss of motivation Tachycardia Heavy, sore stiff muscles

Hypotension Hypertension Anxiety

Abnormal heart rate

during recovery

Restlessness Awaking unrefreshed

Increased basal

metabolic rate

Endocrine abnormalities

(e.g., low testosterone,

elevated cortisol, low thyroid

hormones)

aTypically symptoms more associated with more endurance-based sports.
bTypically symptoms more associated with strength-power based sports.
cSymptoms common to either form of sports activities.

become reduced in such scenarios. For example, Bergendahl
et al. (95) found such gonadotrophin reductions were driven
by suppressed GnRH release by the hypothalamus. Recently,
Wong and associates (96) propose this dysfunction likely involves
hypothalamic suppression due to dysregulation of leptin, ghrelin,
and pro-inflammatory cytokines. The gonadal axis suppression
transient and the axis functional, as the effect, can be reversible
with weight gain; although the rate of testosterone returning to
normal seems highly individualistic (96–98).

Weight Restricted Sports
Historically, one of the exercise activities, where dramatic
testosterone reductions were first reported in athletes, involved
the sport of wrestling (i.e., Olympic free-style, Greco-Roman,
and or American scholastic-collegiate forms). For example,

nearly 40 years ago researchers described substantial testosterone
reductions in adult male wrestlers during their competitive
season compared to their off-season period (99). Subsequent
reports by numerous other investigators substantiated these
findings not only in wrestlers but other weight-restricted sports
too (100–104).

Mechanistically the reason for this reduction in testosterone
most likely is related to the practice of many athletes in these
sports to use extreme weight loss tactics (e.g., semi-starvation) in
attempting to reach a specific competitive weigh category. That
is, their reduced caloric intakes plus high exercise expenditures
lead to extreme negative energy balances and an HPG axis
suppression—specifically, a hypogonadotropic hypogonadism
state development—see preceding section discussion (105).
Although this occurrence also seems highly reversible as a
resumption of appropriate caloric intake reverts the HPG axis
function relatively quickly (96, 98, 105).

Contact—Combative Sports
It is well-known traumatic brain injuries (TBI), such as
concussions, can result in the development of low testosterone;
specifically, a secondary hypogonadism usually develops due to
a pituitary dysfunction (106, 107). A great deal of contemporary
research has focused on American football and these type injuries
as investigations on professional and collegiate athletes who
have experienced multiple concussions show serious long term
negative health consequences of such repeated head traumas
(108). But, there are a number of sporting activities which results
in participants being at an increased risk for the development
of some form of TBI. Sporting activities categorized as “contact
sports” (some of which are also referred to as combative sports)
present the greatest risk—boxing, kickboxing, karate, taekwondo,
aikido, jujitsu, judo, rugby, and Australian football. While
sporting activities such as these have a greater risk for TBI
exposure, a multitude of sports even if not specifically categorized
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as a contact-combative can result in an athlete developing a TBI
(e.g., wrestling discussed in prior section or football [soccer]). It
is important for clinicians to examine an athlete’s medical history
for TBI events if they detect the presence of low testosterone.

Male Triad/RED-S
The Female Athlete Triad refers to a medical condition that is
a constellation of three clinical entities: menstrual dysfunction,
low energy availability (with or without an eating disorder), and
decreased bone mineral density (7). The Triad term for this
disorder was first coined by the American College of Sports
Medicine in 1992 after many experts in the field had noticed
a pattern among adolescent and young adult female athletes.
Evidence from landmark work byDr. Anne Loucks demonstrated
that the etiological cause of the Triad in women was a persistent
state of low energy availability (109).

Relative to this discussion, it is important to define the term
“energy availability”. Energy availability refers to the amount of
energy leftover and available for your body’s functions after the
energy expended for daily exercise training is subtracted from
the energy taken in from daily caloric intake from food. In other
words, in its most basic form:

Energy Availability = Dietary Energy Intake (food)

− Exercise Energy Expenditure

Extensive research in females has identified low energy
availability cut points indicative of risk level for the development
of physiological and performance disturbances associated with
the Triad. These cut-points are: at risk = ≤30 kcal/kg lean body
mass (LBM); moderate risk = 30–45 kcal/kg LBM; and no risk
=≥45 kcal/kg LBM (109). Whether male athletes share the same
risk factor cut points is currently unknown, and is an issue of
debate (109).

Recently, DeSouza and associates have proposed an expansion
of the scope of the Triad condition and use of the term to
encompass not only the historic population of women but also
males (110). Interestingly, earlier researchers had drawn an
analogy between the development of menstrual disruptions in
exercising women and the observation of low testosterone inmen
but had never applied the Triad terminology to men (111, 112).

While the state of low energy availability (LEA) produces a
myriad of physiological consequences in women and supposedly
men, it is associated specifically with the development of low
testosterone in men (110). The mechanism for such a change
appears consistent with earlier work supporting the development
of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism as with extensive caloric
deficient, weight loss and restricted food intake (see prior
discussions). Historically the idea of caloric intake and energy
status as being associated with the low testosterone in exercising
men was alluded to in the 1980’s but a systematic examination
of the concept was not thoroughly pursued until recent times
(44, 101).

It is now recognized that a state of LEA not only can lead
to the Triad condition but also the “Reduced Energy Deficiency
in Sports” [RED-S] condition. RED-S was designated as a
separate entity from the Triad by an International Olympic

Committee medical commission group of clinicians; and, is
found in men as well as women. RED-S is different from the
Triad as it is viewed as more broad in scope. It is defined
as impaired physiological function including but not limited
to, metabolic rate, menstrual function, bone health, immunity,
protein synthesis, and cardiovascular health caused by relative
energy deficiency brought on by a state of LEA (113).

The common etiology and a certain degree of overlapping
symptomology of the Triad/RED-S have caused some to question
whether they truly represent two distinct conditions (114). That
difference of opinion requires more research to be fully resolved.
What is clear is a state of LEA can lead to low testosterone
levels in men. Hooper and associates show this clearly in their
cross-section studies where LEAwas linked to low testosterone in
distance runners and triathletes (115, 116). For a full discussion
of the endocrinological impact of RED-S the reader is direct to
the recent review article by Elliot-Sale and associates (117).

Exercise Hypogonadal Male Condition
In 2005 Hackney and associates proposed the use of the term
“Exercise Hypogonadal Male Condition” (EHMC) for exercise-
trained men who showed lowered testosterone (19, 26). They
based this recommendation upon work by their own and other
research groups from the 1980’s and 90’s. This recommended
terminology was targeted to exercising men who displayed
functional hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and met certain
criteria and was not intended for universal application to all
exercising men with low testosterone. The key characteristics and
traits of EHMC laid out by this research group were (19, 26):

• These men had testosterone levels at least 25% to 50% lower
than expected for their age.

• The lowered testosterone levels did not appear to be a
transient phenomenon related to the acute stress-strain of
exercise training.

• The men were not experiencing a performance decrement or
lack of motivation (i.e., overtrained).

• They had not experienced a major bodyweight loss in
recent months.

• The men had a history of early involvement in sports resulting
in them have many years of nearly daily exercise activity.

• The modality of exercise and training most frequency
associated involved high volume endurance activities such
as running, triathlons, cycling cross-country skiing, and
race walking.

Regrettably, there has been some confusion in the research
community concerning the EHMC terminology. That is, many
researchers have assumed that the EHMC connotation was the
same as exercising men displaying overtraining or Triad/RED-S
(. . . etcetera) related to the lowered testosterone. EHMC as
originally proposed over 15 years ago was for a different
condition and one representing a potential adaptive response
in the reproductive system HPG axis from chronic, long-term
exercise exposure (see the following section). This point seems
to have been overlooked and as such use of the EHMC term
has been applied incorrectly, or entirely ignored altogether as
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a categorical distinction for exercising men with persistent low,
resting testosterone.

Special Considerations
Regrettably, it is nearly impossible to address the topic of
testosterone and sporting activities withoutmentioning anabolic-
androgenic steroids (AAS) and doping by athletes. AAS, which
are the synthetically produced variants of naturally occurring
testosterone, have been associated with certain sports for decades.
While these products have valid and legitimate medical uses they
are banned or prohibited by sports governing bodies for creating
an unfair physiologic advantage (16, 21, 52). There are a great
number of side-effects of AAS use, and the complications are
variable and individually specific; but, one common outcome is
a variant of hypogonadism developing (118). The hypogonadism
in this situation can be during active AAS use as well as a long-
term side effect once usage has ceased (118). It is advisable
when considering some of the potential causes of hypogonadism
in athletes, as discussed in prior sections that researchers and
clinicians rule out AAS use as likely causative factor.

DYSFUNCTION OR ADAPTATION-
REGULATORY ADJUSTMENT?

Much of the current contemporary research focuses on the role
of energy balance and energy availability on the development
of exercise relative hypogonadism. Ample evidence points to a
negative energy balance, caloric restriction or a state of LEA
leading to low testosterone development. This form of exercise
hypogonadism-low testosterone is a transient phenomenon that
can be abated with appropriate interventions (see the following
section). As noted though, it has been proposed that not all
formed of exercise hypogonadism-low testosterone fall into this
category (119). Specifically for some men, this occurrence may
represent an adaptation within the reproductive system due to
their persistent and chronic exposure to large volumes of exercise
training regularly; which has been termed the EHMC state.

Evidence supports that the reduction in testosterone inducing
a form of exercise relative hypogonadism is detrimental
in the case of men experiencing the overtraining and, or
Triad/RED-S. These individuals have compromised health and
physical performance that results in an inability to compete
at their maximal potential, optimal level. These individuals are
experiencing a classic endocrine dysfunction.

Conversely, men denoted as experiencing EHMC does not
show the same compromised health and performance issues;
and report no overt adverse signs or symptoms of poor health
(although, granted not all studies examining EHMC men have
thoroughly examined all aspects of their subject’s health profile).
These individuals do not appear to be experiencing an endocrine
dysfunction, but it is hypothesized their condition reflects an
adaptation-regulatory adjustment in theHPG axis in which a new
set-point for what is a “normal” level of testosterone develops due
to their chronic, regular exercise training, a view speculated on as
well by other research groups (120).

Such a premise is in line with anthropological research
and the energy constraint model as outlined by Pontzer (121).

This model of Pontzer posits that total energy expenditure
(TEE) is maintained within a narrow range. As daily physical
activity increases, other components of daily energy expenditure
are reduced to keep TEE in check. Non-essential expenditure
would be expected to decrease first; essential activity would
be spared unless physical activity workload becomes too
excessive. Subsequently, moving from a sedentary to a chronic
active lifestyle leads to a persistent downregulation of non-
essential expenditures including reduced inflammation, reduced
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, and sympathetic nervous
system reactivity, as well as reduced reproductive hormone
levels and HPG axis function. Collectively these reductions
lower the risk for a broad range of chronic diseases (e.g.,
cardiovascular disease; T2D, Type 2 diabetes) (121). In support
of this model and the effect on reproductive function, Raichlen
associates (122) found the Hadza, a hunter-gatherer population
in northern Tanzania, where men accumulate nearly 2 h of
moderate and vigorous physical activity daily, have testosterone
concentrations roughly 50% lower to those in comparable North
American men. Likewise, Trumble et al. found the Tsimane
men, Bolivian foragers-farmers with high levels of daily physical
activity, display similar testosterone reduction (30–35% lower)
(123). Furthermore, generally resting testosterone is also lower
among men in physically active non-industrial populations
compared with those in less active, industrialized countries (124).
Collectively these studies did not report their populations to be in
high-stress situations (e.g., famine, warfare) or having insufficient
food-caloric availability; hence, these hormonal changes seemed
adaptive consequences of their lifestyle (121). Similar long term
reproductive hormonal adjustments could be occurring in men
designated as experiencing EHMC.

In support of this persistent downregulation phenomena as
proposed by Pontzer, as a more chronic and regular physically
active life-style develops, are the data presented in Figure 4 (24,
35). This figure illustrates that the longer an endurance athlete
(i.e., runner) is engaged in consistent and chronic endurance
training, the lower their resting testosterone becomes. These
data are from a cross-sectional, longitudinal case-control study
(n = 196) in which the result suggests the level of reductions
plateaus at approximately 30–35%. In this study, and all runners
met the criteria for EHMC as noted earlier. One could argue
that these are perhaps LEA related occurrence, but it seems
unlikely that chronic LEA over years would not precipitate a
myriad of health problems associated with that condition and
prevent these athletes from training, competing and being in a
good physical condition/health (which was reported by all the
participants). Furthermore, earlier work by our research group
demonstrated that both pituitary and testicular responsiveness—
sensitivity to drug challenges is attenuated in EHMC men and
was substantially less than matched, sedentary control men (125,
126). This is inline and supported by the findings of Bobbert
et al. who show hypothalamic-pituitary regulatory sensitivity is
adjusted with exposure to endurance exercise training (127).

Granted this premise is postulated on limited evidence and
research findings and as such the proposed etiology for EHMC
development is a “working hypothesis;” but to that end, the entire
scope of available research dealing directly with male exercise-
related hypogonadism is extremely small in its totality and an
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FIGURE 4 | Testosterone levels of endurance-trained runners (age = 18–57

years) expressed as a percentage decrease of the non-exercising matched

control subjects (n = 196). For years training: 1 year, n = 49; 2 years, n = 28;

5 years, n = 52; 10 years, n = 40; 15+ years, n = 27 (N = 196). Adapted

from information provided in reference (35). Used with permission.

evolving field of study. As stated by Sansone and associates,
“whether testosterone suppression is the result of a physiological
adaptation to stress or an undesirable side effect of excessive
training is a matter still open to debate” and hence addition
research on this important question needs to be pursued (128).
That is, specifically researchers and clinicians need to address the
questions within this statement and discern whether:

• The reduction in testosterone levels (and hypogonadism) are
occurring as an undesirable side effect of exercise training,
which suggests there are potentially harmful effects on the
human physiology from performing chronic physical activity
(N.B., a line of thinking rarely discussed or mentioned in the
exercise literature or media portrayal); or,

• If low testosterone (and hypogonadism) occurs as an
adaptation response to the stress-stimulus of exercise training,
would it be beneficial to leave such a condition untreated
medically while athletes are training/competing? Or, would
treatment of exercise-induced hypogonadism improve the
relevant symptoms and overall health of the athlete (see
Table 4)? (see the following section on treatment options).

These questions are open to discussion and future debate in the
scientific and medical healthcare community.

WHAT ARE ACTIONS TO DEAL WITH LOW
TESTOSTERONE IN
ATHLETES-EXERCISERS?

Normally, the medical standard of care for treatment of male
hypogonadism typically centers on the use of pharmaceutical
agents to address the existing low serum testosterone, either
through exogenous testosterone administration or drugs to
stimulate the production of testosterone via the HPG axis.
However, athletes who are competing may not use such

means according to the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA;
international agency regulating and monitoring doping in
sports). Endogenous testosterone and gonadotropin stimulator
agents (acting on the HPG axis) fall into the WADA “List of
Prohibited Substances and Methods” (categories: S1 Anabolic
agents; S2, Peptide hormones, growth factors related substances,
and mimetics) which if used constitutes a doping violation
by the athlete (129). WADA does have Therapeutic Use
Exception (TUE) options which would allow for pharmacological
intervention and treatment for health reasons, but the scenario
by which hypogonadism-low testosterone occurs in men as
a consequence of exercise training does not fit into the
circumstances by which WADA would grant a TUE to an
athlete (21). That is, in athletes hypogonadism-low testosterone
develops due to the consequences of exercise training, and is
not a preexisting medical condition, or considered an acquired
disease outcome.

This leaves the athlete with more behavioral related options
for treatment of their condition; i.e., if they choose to treat
it. In the case of the overtraining-Triad/RED-S treatment
seems warranted and advised, but in the case of weight-
restricted sporting activities or EHMC scenarios, such actions
may not always be chosen by the athlete. In 2018 Hooper
and colleagues presented in The Physician and Sportsmedicine
a thorough overview of treatment approaches. In short, they
recommended treatment be centered on non-pharmacological
strategies including nutritional intervention, and modifications
in training volume to improve energy availability and support the
normal hormonal function of the HPG axis in male athletes (21).

Even though testosterone or anabolic stimulator agents are not
permitted by WADA, if the athlete is suffering from low body
mineral density, bisphosphonates (also called diphosphonates;
e.g., Fosamax R©) can be a viable option as they are permitted
as a treatment by WADA. Some research findings support an
increase in total or free testosterone concentrations through
legal supplements (for example; such as D-aspartic acid and
fenugreek [Trigonella foenum-graecum]) (130, 131). But, the
reported outcomes from such supplements are not substantial
and as such is seldom recommended.

Copious internet sites advertise for male sexual performance
enhancer supplements, which supposedly promote testosterone
elevations (and increase libido). These sites are typically vague
in what is the physiological mechanism for such actions,
proprietary as to what are their “secret ingredients,” and heavy
in testimonial accounts of efficacy; but lacking in scientific
evidence. Furthermore, cases of such supplements containing
substances that are banned by WADA have been reported; and
ignorance of the contents of the supplement used by an athlete
is not viewed as a viable excuse by WADA (132). Therefore, the
athlete is not advised to experiment with supplements from such
sites if they are actively competing and could be screened for
doping violations.

Essentially, athletes and the clinicians working with them
are left with few viable options for dealing with exercise-
related hypogonadism and the consequences of the condition
if they wish to stay within WADA guidelines. A review
of the symptomology of hypogonadism, Table 4, clearly
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FIGURE 5 | Pictorial depiction of the proposed continuum of exercise-related hypogonadism-low testosterone in exercising men (Acute-Transient = affect lasting

days/weeks/months, whereas Chronic = more persistent affect displayed for years). This excludes trauma-related or anabolic androgenic steroid induced

hypogonadism.

demonstrates that such individuals (athlete or non-athlete)
would be compromised in many aspects of daily life
and function.

Interestingly, much of the current, contemporary medical
emphasis related to low testosterone and hypogonadism in
exercising men has focused on bone health. This is a critically
important concern, but the other consequences as noted can
also substantially impact on overall health and quality of
life in an individual, and as such should not be ignored by
healthcare providers.

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND
PERSPECTIVE

The renewed interest and explosion of new research on exercising
men and hypogonadism development seems long overdue; as
the topic has flown under the radar for many years. That
said, investigators must approach this topic with a grasp
of the scope of what has been done, what is known, and
what needs to be addressed. This review was written with
that intent.

The evidence clearly indicates that exercise training can
result in the development of low testosterone in men, and at
times the level of reductions reaches the clinical definition of
hypogonadism. That said, some researchers support the use
of terminology noting the existence of an exercise relative
hypogonadism. The vast majority of the publishing findings,
however, suggest the testosterone reductions found with training
are in the normal clinical range (healthy, non-obese men), but
frequently at the low end of the range.

It is proposed herein, that the development of exercise relative
hypogonadism from training can be generalized into one of
two categories; an acute, transient phenomenon (overtraining,
Triad/RED-S . . . etcetera) or a more chronic phenomenon
reflective of a training-induced adaptation (EHMC). Figure 5
presents a schematic representation of the conceptual framework
for the forms of exercise relative hypogonadism proposed,
unrelated to trauma events or AAS use.

The physiological mechanisms by which low testosterone-
hypogonadism develops presently unresolved, but theories
revolve around either peripheral or central disruption of
the HPG axis resulting in hypogonadotropic hypogonadism.
Specifically involving either stress hormone interference or
caloric deficient/energy availability compromise of the axis
function. Most current contemporary research work has focused
on the latter, and almost explicitly on the role of LEA associated
axis disruption. Although it is important to remember that low
testosterone-hypogonadism can exist in athletes-exercisers due to
other scenarios such as TBI events or AAS use, and should always
be ruled-out before assuming other causalities.

In looking to the future, it is important to recognize the
available research literature is limited in number and need for
expansion. Also, there is a need to have more replication of
existing findings. Furthermore, many of the existing studies are
of a retrospective, cross-sectional approach and involve small
sample sizes. These types of studies are informative but more
prospective, experimental research designed is needed where
variables are manipulated which allows addressing of cause and
effect issues. Granted, such approaches are desirable in executing
the scientific method, but problematic in logistics, ethics and
demanding financially. Nonetheless, they are needed.
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Clinical attention is sorely needed for the male athlete-
exerciser suffering from the debilitating aspects of the
Overtraining Syndrome and, or Triad/RED-S conditions.
First and foremost they should be the ones to be aided by
future research endeavors as their health, and in some cases,
livelihood is being adversely affected by their conditions.
Furthermore, these individuals may suffer long-term, delayed
health consequences we are currently unaware of; future
researchers should examine this issue too. As to the EHMC
individuals who displayed an exercise relative hypogonadism
(proposed due to an adjustment in the HPG regulatory axis; i.e.,
allowing for a new set-point lowering of testosterone levels),
it is entirely unclear is a clinical intervention is warranted (or
desired) since negative health consequences are not reported.
Nonetheless, more expansive healthcare assessments and
evaluations based studies are recommended to ensure there
are not some insidious consequences thus far undetected in
such men.

Finally, it is recommended that exercise physiologists who
study hormones and clinical endocrinologists who are interested

in exercise attempt to work together more closely in a cooperative

fashion on this issue—this has not always been the case in the past
(133, 134). This type of collective team approach will most surely
lead to a more clear and precise understanding of how exercise
and the training process influence the reproductive system in
women and men.
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